FRESH START NATURAL SOAPS
Sold at 50php per bar,
Fresh Start Natural Soaps use virgin coconut oil as their main ingredient. This oil is derived from coconuts, which are rich in fiber, vitamins and
minerals – this basically means many additional healthy benefits.

Each variant below is created from natural, plant-based materials, adding a healthy, environmentally friendly touch to our product line.
VARIANT

DESCRIPTION

Coffee/Honey

Hints of coffee help boost your energy levels, while tempered with notes of honey to keep skin
hydrated and looking as fresh as you feel. Coffee exfoliates skin, leaving it smooth and toned, while
honey is antibacterial and encourages healing.

Basil

The herb basil’s tones in this soap help you feel calm, clean and collected. Its scent helps fight
against sinuses and colds, while it helps keep your skin free of blemishes.

Guava Rosemary

Guava soothes and smoothes skin, helping it to remain toned and youthful, pairing perfectly with the
herb stimulant rosemary. Guava offers the additional benefit of being anti-viral, preventing coughs
and colds, and also reducing cholesterol. Rosemary, on the other hand, prevents cell damage,
wrinkles and aging of the skin.

Tea Tree

Aside from being entirely antibacterial, tea tree offers a subtly stimulating scent and the promise of
clearer, smoother skin. It helps relieve acne and skin irritations, as well as fighting fungal infections.

Moringa

Moringa serves as a skin moisturizer, helping to revitalize dry skin. With substantial amounts of
Vitamins A and C, potassium, iron, protein and calcium, this variant offers nutrition with a punch.
Moringa is also used to treat skin abrasions, insomnia, stress and anemia among other things.

Papaya

With its pleasing fruity scent, papaya only adds sweetness, with the additional benefit of softer,
smoother, clearer skin. Papaya also helps to even out skin tone and also treats acne and other skin
irritations.

Oatmeal

Ideal for more sensitive skin, oatmeal is often used to prevent or treat itchiness and rashes in a
gentle manner. It also helps moisturize dry skin, absorb excess oil on oily skin, reduce skin
inflammation and protects skin in harsh weather conditions.

Patchouli

Patchouli’s earthy, rich aroma is paired with the ability to help keep skin clear and smooth. It can
help get rid of marks, blemishes or scars, acts as an astringent, fights skin infections and works as an
antidepressant.

Tomato Orange

Tomatoes help keep your skin moisturized, clear and young; it also helps fight acne, cleanses pores
and leaves skin rosy. Orange adds more punch with a tantalizing, soothing scent and the guarantee
of being anti-bacterial. It also contains Vitamins A, B and C, which helps remove scars, stretch marks
and dry skin.

Lavender

Lavender offers an antibacterial, astringent soap with a delicious, relaxing scent. It is gentle on skin,
antiseptic, antibacterial and helps heal skin wounds.

Cucumber/Tea Tree

Get your skin smooth and glowing with the cooling effect of cucumber while the tea tree oil gets you
squeaky clean. Tea tree also fights skin and fungal infections; cucumber actually helps to strengthen

your nails.
Peppermint

Nourish your skin while you relax and enjoy the cooling effect of the sharp scent peppermint
provides. Its scent helps relieve headaches, nausea, stress and pain. It moisturizes dry skin and
helps improve oily skin as well.

Glutathione

Glutathione will whiten your skin while ensuring it stays clear, smooth and young. It also helps
remove toxins from the body, maintains healthy body cells, and helps slow down skin aging.

Gluta-Oatmeal

Oatmeal serves as the perfect natural exfoliant and moisturizer for the skin, while glutathione will
whiten your skin, remove toxins and prevent skin aging.

Lemongrass

Lemongrass clears, soothes and tones the skin and leaves a fresh, citrus scent in its wake. It
promotes healthy cell growth, helps fight infections, acts as an antiseptic and also works as an
astringent.

FRESH START MASSAGE OILS
Fresh Start massage oils will help you relax and feel extremely refreshed when used. Virgin coconut oil is once again the main element of each
variant, offering various health benefits. Our current stock of variants includes:

VARIANT

DESCRIPTION

Cedarwood (Energizing)

With an enticing combination of eucalyptus, lemon and cedarwood, this oil is guaranteed to
energize the mind and the body, as well as keep skin germ-free. It helps treat acne and eczema,
is antiseptic and anti-fungal.

Soothing

This particular mix is intended to have a soothing effect on the body, allowing the muscles to
relax. The scent acts as a stress-reliever, allowing the user to take a moment to chill.

Slimming

Various herbs are part of the mix of this oil, which helps with minimizing cellulite and easing sore,
stiff muscles. The combination also provides a lovely, enticing scent.

Stress Relief

Virgin coconut oil and lemongrass essential are combined to create an oil that is guaranteed to
relieve your muscles and joint pains. It also promotes healthy blood circulation and healthy skin.

Therapeutic

Made purely from virgin coconut oil, many health benefits and therapeutic claims are associated
with this oil. It helps skin feel smooth and revitalized, prevents skin aging and helps fight various
skin afflictions.

Eucalyptus (Revitalizing)

This blend uses eucalyptus oil for cool and refreshing scented oil that will be perfect to ease
those aches and pains in the muscles and joints after a hard day’s work. This oil is antibacterial,
anti-fungal, anti-viral and antiseptic.

FRESH START NATURAL MOUTHWASH
Fresh Start’s Natural Mouthwash is made from natural, plant-based materials. We guarantee that there
are no chemicals, no alcohol and no sting. So gargle away to get healthier gums and teeth and, most
importantly, good breath!

FRESH START HAND SANITIZERS
Keep your hands clean at all times with our handy sanitizers. This is a stylish, natural way to make sure you have germ-free
hands. Our variants can be found below.

VARIANT

DESCRIPTION

Chamomile

This sweet, subtle variant will leave your hands clean and smooth. Chamomile helps soothe skin
irritations, and act as an anti-oxidant in helping the body fight infections.

Citrus

The lovely mix of various fruits in this citrus-scented sanitizer offers a delightful palette of scent, while
remaining anti-bacterial and safe for anyone to use. The properties of the various fruits create a
combination that’s antiseptic, anti-bacterial and skin-friendly.

Aloe Vera

Aloe vera soothes and moisturizes skin, leaving your hands soft and clean. It’s also anti-bacterial, antiitch and anti-fungal.

Peppermint

Let this variant entice you with its cool, minty scent, while it cleanses and nourishes your hands. The
scent will relieve nausea and stress while improving your skin.

FRESH START INSECT REPELLANT

Tired of those pesky, itchy mosquito bites but afraid of using harmful chemical repellants? Try our
repellant made from virgin coconut oil, citronella and lemongrass essential to ward off those pesky
insects. This all-natural repellant is safe for kids and adults alike.

FRESH START ROOM/LINEN SPRAYS

Guaranteed to make your living and sleeping quarters smell wonderful while helping you relax, we
have three variants for our room and linen sprays.

VARIANT

DESCRIPTION

Zen

Various materials were combined to create this relaxing, subtle scent that’s a
pleasure to the nose.

Apple

This crisp, sweet scent will leave a lingering crisp sweet fragrance, almost like the
real thing.

Bamboo

This variant offers an earthy, natural scent that will bring the great outdoors into your
home.

FRESH START BURNER OILS
Our burner oils, all made from plant-based materials, are guaranteed to make any room smell wonderful. With six variants to
choose from, Fresh Start strives to surpass your expectations with a wide variety.
VARIANT

DESCRIPTION

Lemongrass

Offering a citrusy scent with a bite, this variant is sure to perk up the senses.

Citronella

With a purifying, revitalizing scent, this burner oil is sure to make even the most sensitive
of noses happy at its subtlety and keep the bugs away.

Eucalyptus

It smells slightly minty and offers a cooling, invigorating sensation.

Green Tea

For fans of slightly more floral scents, lavender will be your best bet. The best part? It
also helps people relax and reduces stress.
For those who prefer more natural scents, we have the non-invasive, clean, fresh scent
of green tea, perfect for your home or office.

Bamboo

Bamboo offers an earthy, natural scent that will bring the great outdoors into your home.

Lavender

